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ST{ERT,ÍOOD PT,ANNING COMMISSION
AGENDA

September 18., 1979

Reading and Approval of Minutes of September 4, 1979.

Correspondence and Announcements.

Ol-d Bueinees
A. Clarificatíon of Recommendations on Revísions to Transportation

Network Plan.
1. Repl-y of TPM to revisíons in road standards and arteríal-

class íficatíons.
2. North Sherwood Boul-evard.
3. Division Street Collector replacement a1-ignment.
4. Norton Street ExtensLon.
5. Proposed Collector Corridors.

New Business'
A. Conrnunity Design Policies: Review and Revision.
B. EnvíronmentaL Resourcea El-ement: Revíew and Revísion.

5. Next Meeting Agenda.
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APPROVED
MINUTES



SHER!üOOD CITY PLANNING COMMTSSION

MTNUTES

September '18 , 1979

Meeting was called to order by Chairman Clyde list. Planning
Commission members present hrere Norma Borchersl Joe Galbreath,
and Rick Demings.

It r^¡as moved by Joe Galbreath and second.ed by Norma Borchers
to approve the minutes of September 4, 1979. Motion t^Ias carried.

ANi\TOUNCTMENTS

Rick Demings briefed the Commission of the Síte Review Board
meeting of September'17. Demings suggested to the commission
that it prepare a checklist to enable applicants to present
necessary information to the Commission ènabling it

Dusdare said rhar * "l:"fif3r*iä"n:å;iä"å"iå-åiäi;"*Ti3""rarinsthe ord.inance requirements. ft was shown as an ongoing
problem with ongoing solutions.

Clyde list discussed. the Tígard Chamber of Commerce meetíng
which had been held September 10. Nancy Toreo Policy Dj-rector
for LCDC, spoke. She stated that most of the problems LCDC
incurred. l,üere those arising from competing interestso ie.
Oregon Businessmartrs Council, 1OO0 Friends. She stated that
the economy of the state goal was the most neglected and that
there was little policy directíon from the state.

ol,p Bgsfi\TEsji

TPM, Inc. affirmed. the motions of September 4 made by the
Planning Commissíon on road stand.ard"s and arterial classification.
A suggested" lÍst of streets that couLd. be downgraded from
minoi -arterial to collector status l¡tas presented. TPM did not
recommend that these streets be downgraded, but that they could.
be d"owngrad.e possibilities.

oco ors, d,

with the exceptions
to annendment of South Sherwood tsoulevard. Joe Galbreath seconded".
Motion camied- unanimous

ick D
ec

North Sherwood Boulevard.
Joe Galbreath moved that
ffia.N

that the minor arterial streets be downgraded.
ccordance wíth TPMrs revised- recommendations,
of Meinecke Road, Cipole Road., and subject

a

TiTorth Sherwood- Boulevard- (Six Corners)
orma Borchers seconded-. Motion carried.
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Dj-visÍon Street CoLlector ReP lacement Aliqnment
Todd Dugdale commented that a need. was established at the
September 4 meeting that a collector r¡tas necessary between
South Sherwood and Iviurdockr but that an alignnent was never
committed. He suggested that if the Commissíon wanted. to
go vrith an alternative collector route, a corrid-or south of
Division should be incLicated-.

Rick Demíngs moved that a southerly aligprment be adopted
running from Derotti Rídge southwest through the Snyder

west crossing ?ine Street approximatelyproperty, then d"ue
at mid-point, and for purposes of direction onl
to the south of D
to Sou'bh Sherwood
carried- unanimous

erty, from that po
It Ímmediately
Ínt northwest

Joe GaLbreath second.ed. Motion
ernings t prop
Boulevard..

a

North Street Ertension
Tod.d Dugd-ale pointed- out that on the Commissionrs recommended
plan, Norton street went through to Division where ít continued
ãouth to ïtilsonvílle Road. He asked if ti:e motion to elimínate
Norton street as a collector elíminated the extensiorr too.

fhe Commission clarified that the proposed Norton street extension
was eliminated from Division street to the proposed- east-west
collector south of Dívision. [he proposed. collector to Sunset
Boulevard from that point was left in.
ProposedCollector Corridors
Joe Galbreath moved that Murdock Road follow the l¡lashington

rojection (where Murdock hits lrfilsonville
Road-). niet Demings seconded. .

NEIII BUSTNESS

The ¡tçommuníty Desi-gn Polici-es: Review and Revision" document
prepared by staffr hlas read before the Commission.

Rick Demíngs expressed. concer'n that the language within the
document might be too strong and too requiring. [od.d Dugdale
replied. that the language was intend.ed- to discourage developers
frõm stock production and required them to show visual variety
in their proposals.

Sod.d Dugd-ale was commen<led for having presented a review docu-
ment thát was well writteno educated in languâger with the
repetition of sentiments in different contexts allowing for
the entiri-ty to take shape.

Clyd.e List moved. that the Commission strike ltStabilize and.
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improve property values and increase tax revenuestr from Policy
No. 9. (Pol.j-cy #5t t'Stabilize and improve property values
and. Íncrease tax revenues by the prevention of bllghting
influences including those resulting from noiser heat, glareo
air, watero and. land pollution; traffic eongestion; iroproper
sight and structure màlntenance and. inconpatible land uses.tt)
Noima Borchers seconded.. ligt and Borchers approve; Galbreath
and Demings opposêr Motion tíed.

Clyde list suggested that Po1icy 4 naed-ed. more d"efinition on
Itplanned cornmuníty d.evelopment r 

rr 
. aåd. rrdensity transf er.rt Todd

Dugd-ale saÍd. that he was developing a glossary of terns to
suppleraent the review document.

NÐ(T MMTTNG ¡,GENDA

ftanedíate Growth Boirndary, including Mansfíeld. property

Urban Development

Environmental Resources Element: Review and. Revision

Meeting adjourned at 9t55 Prlllr


